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Editorial

The story of rice is supposed to be about 7000 years old, starting as
descendent of grass. It kept on spreading and migrating from its
probable place of origin - the Himalayas. In some studies it is
originated after the domestication of the cereals began and early
cultivation occurred in Yangtze River [1]. Today it is feeding half the
population on the planet [2,3]. It has been evolving and diversifying
since the time it was first considered to be a food commodity. It has a
splendid history and has been part of cultures and traditions. Along
with many other antique writings we find it’s mentioned in HEER
RANJHA - an Epic Punjabi poem written by WARIS SHAH. It was
written in 1750 [4]. There too its different types are mentioned and it
is obvious that it was even then a prominent part of household life.
The following verses are traced from the poem and translated in
English to show how much impact it had.
Aromatic rice stores are occupied with Gold Leaf and ordinary rice
are being threshed, Basmati, Musafari, Begumi,Harchand and
Yellowish rice are being warehoused, Suthi, Karchaka, Sewala Ghard,
Kanthal and Kekala rice are being replaced, Fine white Kashmir, Kabul
rice dishes which are eaten by fairies and beautiful women…”
Above mentioned Mushkan rice (fragrant rice) is still in the
precious collection of Rice Research Institute kala shah kaku Lahore
Pakistan. The diversity of rice can be imagined by the fact that
International rice research institute Philipines, has a repository of
approximately 124,000 different lines till date [5]. This is the largest
collection of all the collections worldwide. On the other hand, United
States Department of Agriculture (USDA) Arkansas having thousands
germplasm lines in Genetic Stock Oryza Collection (GSOR) [6]. From
single or a few wild lines to above lac different types, this journey has
humongous knowledge to share and spread. Thousands of varieties are
being sown in more than hundred countries. Every line has its own
history, story and traits. Every single variety is different from the other,
in terms of both genotype and phenotype. Rice security means food
security to half the world and to secure this food’s resources IRRI has
very well preserved wild lines, breeding lines, genetic stocks, land
races, modern and obsolete varieties.
Rice has very small genome size, ploidy level diploid in nature,
highly self-pollinated and model experimental plant among the other
cereal crops for their genomics, genetics and molecular study. Rice
grain is also called as global grain and significantly very important due
its diversity [3,7,8].
Rice along with its husk is called paddy and with husk totally
removed and polished is called milled rice. Brown rice is the rice which
has its husked removed but rice bran is intact. Broken rice is formed
during the milling process. It gets separated on the basis of size and is
lower quality rice.
Size of the grain is an important parameter which is also a basis for
studying morphological features. Length to width ration is also taken
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into account. Short grain rice has average length of not more than 5.2
mm and length width ratio of less than 2 mm. They usually give a
round appearance. Medium grained rice has average length ranging
from 5.2-6 mm and a length width ratio of 2 mm. Long grain rice is
one having average length above 6mm and length width ration of
above 3 mm. They are slender in shape and remain separated after
cooking. Such types of seed morphological traits are under genetic
control. Some researcher reported that they are controlled by one, two,
three or many genes [9-12]

There are two major domesticated rice varieties that are grown
Oryza sativa indica and Oryza sativa japonica. Worldwide there are
tens of thousands are different varieties of Oryza sativa, below some
majorly classified groups are discussed. There is greatest variation
among the cultivated species of rice i.e. Oryza sativa and Oryza
glaberrima on various morphological traits and thousands (120000) of
rice varieties have been created through selection, adaptation and
human management [13].
Indica group contains Long grain basmati and non-basmati rice, for
which Pakistan and India are famous. Basmati or aromatic rice is
fragrant due to 2-acetyl 1-pyroline.The more the age greater will be
aroma. Jasmine rice is fragrant rice of Thailand but its aroma is less
than basmati rice of subcontinent. Americans have also developed
aromatic rice. Kalijira rice is Bangladeshi aromatic rice with small
grain [14].
Japonica rice is short to medium grained rice and is available in
different colors. It is mainly grown in japan and California Caribbean
countries.
Glutinous rice is also a variety that becomes sticky and thick fluid
like on cooking. Arborio rice is Italian rice with high starch content.
Golden rice is genetically engineered rice that is fortified to fulfill the
vitamin A requirements [15].
Wild rice includes O. rufipogon, O. nivara, O. nipponbare along
with many other species. They are wild relatives of domesticated rice
and often used for breeding purposes to induce desired traits. They are
highly potent against diseases and environmental stresses.
Highest possible quality germplasm should be used to enhance crop
characters like disease resistance, salt tolerance, drought tolerance etc.
Genetic erosion has already led to loss of many varieties, mainly wild
ones which are endangered because of human activities. We need to
conserve rice germplasm on priority basis to make sure global rice
conservation and making our national rice agriculture system more
strong [16].
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